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.A L UMN US J UDG E TO S E A K AT 0 . S. D . 
SAN DIEGO , Cdi f. - - J udge R icha r:l Dc n c v an of the San Diego 
Muni cipal Cour t will dis (:u ss th e fun ctions of the municipal cou1·t 
s ystem Wedne s d ay, Nov. 20, at the Univers i~y of San Diego. 
Judg e Donovan, p r e s ident o f the USD S ch ool of Law Alumni 
Association, will speak i n More Hall. He is the first graduate of the 
USD School of L aw to hold a j udgeship . 
The talk is the third in a series spoasored by the students Law 
Forum, said Paul Fi s her, dire ,:tor. 
A . L . Wiri n, chief couns e l o f the American Civil Libertie5 Uni-on 
of Sout hern Califo r nia, and S an Diago City A t torney Edward Butler w i ll 
appear on the Forum's next program, I:,ec. 4. T h e two will discuss 
society's conflicting desire for i n c r e a s ed law an d order and the desire 
for th e p r ote ction o f r ight s und er th e F ir s t A m endm ent, F i sher said. 
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